
altlat they are opposing a causa second on-- :

is etirtsriaiiitv. We boast of our religion and
. sea oroUie delusions of the false prophet, and
t he Wrora of the Juggernaut, but more deceitful
prophet than Malioimt m in our country, and a
more bloody idol than the Juggernaut rolle through
our land, crushing knalh its iron wheels obr

tTathcrs and mothers, husbands and wives, kons
, and daugi.tt'ia. Wo to Zion, for Satan is in Eden.

And if the desolating tide ol intemperance u 110

dried up, our benevolent institulions must riirvour
aancluri i b: broken down, our bi auufrtf fitld

. laid waste, and tba church Will beconfe a dviiof
idolatrous Wurahipprrs!

- One more thought, ' What luxury there Is in
doing good There irjxUiing liko il on earth.
To sacrifice onoVsctTfor Hie good of others, is to

' proclice on lhTprinciile wliicli forms the basis
of chrietuMfitv. and which was iiie grand charao

r"of thv (Saviour made manifest in the tlcsh.
the lyres of angels will the grateful benedie.

tions of our , and the "well done good .

and faithful servant," from the still small voice of!
IVity. fall upon om-ear- s at the end of a life speqt
in doing good. The consciousness of a life thus
.pent, smooth, th. rugged nath.way of existence!

it carries with it that Quietness and orace of
mind which the world cannot give nor take away.
and last, though not least, extract from death Us'

: sting. Jlwas this which supported Milton in
poverty ami blindness which gave a calm, in
dexible courage to Algernon Sidney, Isaac Ilayno,
and iNathan Mole, when they mounted the seal,
fold, and which curtained with cheerfulness the
death-be- d of Washington. It is this which make,
the flume that wraps ihi frame .oMhe martyr,
loscfts power of torture, and enables the soul, ris-

ing, phoanix like, from- - the ashes of the body, to
speed upward with tireless wing, jo the heaven of
heavens.

ECONOMY OF THE TEHPEItlNCE 1EF0IX.

Tub tollowing remarks are worthy the
attention of every property holder.. We.
know not in whul puper they Prat appeared:

We cannot repress our surprise that men,
who are in the habit of calculating exclu-
sively for their own interest, and who look
not beyond the means of advancing their
own welfare, can manifest such apathy in
reference to a cause that ties eo near the
foundation of all their prosperity. No in

temperate community ever did, or ever can .

be a prosperous community ; and His em 'j
iiliancaHy true thut each individual must f
I -. i i .1

ii

6 temperance fiEtit vohrnlly in
to he u hole mass. No wise mau ft JoM

f tote care of m'an who J fof
myself. The truth ts, that man does nut him,f 8o()iJ jn wine
4ake care of b.mstlf, as he may, and as Wo a U them it AnJ
Je ought to, who not po; somejegard ,.ou (hia BnfPguardwilhli lWs nobIo de

character (are of the.we great )Cision bf chnracter-with- out this generos.
.. commun.ty wh.ch he forms a component , f gou, m fcti for the huin fum

fart. He Joes not caro of bis own j wuuW uf o) fcf onJJ'0,1' fLAtonyeeM--
Ciely at largt. at that poor-hous- .

.crowded with inmates; - drawing heavily,- -
every year upon those public resources, t

which must be replenished, in part, trom
nur own purse. What brought those

Three-fourihs,'-
at least,, were'

bnught there by intepiperance. Look at
that jail, and that penitentiary, built and

. ..,. i a, . t,,il
criminal prosecutions, where ,he "'gle l'e7 Surely the fault cannot be

whole array of and jurors, and There are young men enough to

witnesseimustbepaidlromthepublicch-st,fS,veBl- 1 joung women.husbands to sup-whic- h

your: mopey helps to fill. Through 1" htn , nd help bnng up
What have these menbecome

' ttnd ed1UC0, ? f. ,f 'j1 would set.
eriminals 7 Tbroufcb the influence of rum.
It islne bar.rtJoms. and tlie dram-shon- du

with which our cities and many of our
villages are yet thronged, that have created
the occasion of ufl this expenditure. Even
your Insane Hospital would have sufficed to

with much less ample dimensions, were it

not for the large proortion.lhat are render.
d insane by intemperance. And just in A

proportion as use uf intoxicating, drinks
--prevail, these evils will increase ; and with
them will increase the demand upon the re-

sources of the sober and industrious part
jof BorieijuAre..you then taking care af
yourself, and suitably consulting your own
interests, w hile you do nothing to arrest
the evils which cannot fail to afleclio a is

greater or less degree, every individual in
eocietv. Are you a man, of business?
4)oes yoor situation in life malte it necesso.i

he
fy tor you to have dealings with a large : j
number of yourldlow mco ?-- Who among
them tire your profTiaUte customers ? Ex
amine the list of your bad debts, and caL. .

Mttulu ttlinl rtMinirtlitn tF i hff1 milKt kf
.... u .: ' . . ... v asetfljwfl to tno score oi inierniierucci ,

Careful investigation-wil- l show that there is
no class in society that escape the wither, j

ofm. ,, ( ...1 . i
lie uiiuih. wr virrw inn m it :i iiicf 1:1 v ie - , -- T J

as an affiur of dollars and cents, eery in-- ;

dividual, yes, even the rumstller himself.
wjti nave motive enough to enlist an ms en.
etgies4n the advancement f Ute temper-- , we

suice cause. , The rumseller, of course, as

mOst have rum customers and long ex-

perience

fer

has shown that the profits of these

"

i IjXtbact or a speech pi Hon. Mr. iiuo-o- n,

member of Congress from Massatlm- -
' tsetts, before the New York State Society s

. ' Tlie only argument we --can now 'ftold
with any is in relation to the means. 'And air

' if there is sov man here who differs from
me, I will concede v him pll he asks and so
argue as to the means. ' The meani.1 would
propose are. these; I would say to the
drinking man,.'' Abstain entirety.." Nijvy
what means does my opponent oppose f

Understand, I wHuw him to be a friend of the
v.ause; I ask him what Vemedyiie would

-- Xroposeto-eformuhe world U ll& says,
4t use the article, but use ft temperatelyZlni

. . .it .1. r 3 i)iow ute oiuerence IS, luoi uu my piun ine
man is safe. You cannot find a man who
has ever, been madn a drunkard on mv nor
pMtnounaite tne otnersiue. J nere are
druuktde in the world how came ing
so? Bytemperote drinking carried tp ex-- "

cess. Vi) this side is it not easier being a
drunkard than on mine ? Is not the step has
easier from daily moderate drinking to his
drunkenness, than from abstinence?
The nuest ion needs no answer. And it is

nouonly easier, lyrt there is mure darker j

more danger from moderate than ron

from total nbtineiH:e, It is a maxim of'
the law, those who go to law should i

admit nothing. I will admit everything. j

The temperate drinker may take his own at

ground ; I care not how many or how few

glasses he calls teoperate driving. Jifter who

all he must admit that there is moje danger
in thetiase of that individual wUB fs a tern,
.perate drinker tharr-o- f aa- - outright teto.
ialor ; and if there is danger it ought to be

shunned. And wilt be shunned under all
ordinary circumstances. Said the Saviour
ol world, The chWfeO of this world
are wiser lo theirjjetieration than the cliiU
dren of s to be o in many
cases whjJh'i might mention, parallel with

andincident
W,V hld

wi(h
does

and
of

take ask

Look,

lhose
attorneys,

ihem

influence

the

they

total

drinking

llint

the

oppose that of the two routes to
one was perfectly mfe : no one was

. . .i in i .1ever nyurea ; wnne, on mo other, every
tenth mo t who passed over the read , was
killed. Proclaim this fact through all these
boarding-house- and who", of all the trov-tiler- s

here, would go on the luttcr. - The
owners, of the road would find total abstl.
m nee written upon il at once. And i.' the
landlords hero were interested in the latter,
and recommended it as an excellent, and
stiff route, the finger of scorn would at once
be nointed at them. The temperate drink

fc ,, d fa , rfBr)geroU3 0ueT,
!and ,ha vender, too. knows there is, danger
when he recommends his drink; and yet,
how many listen to their couuseU !

AX 10OMTI0N
BY NUS. sIaRY B. HALL. .

" Every young female shoul beware -

Never encourage the advances of a man
who is his own enemy who is the enemy
of all mankind j for no man can be a true
friend to the best interests of ThV human
family, who encourages the shlo or 'use ol
intoxicating drinks in this day of light and
reformation. Il is a matter of surprise to
me, that the name of every young lady in
our beloved land ; is not enrolled beiicuth
tho Total Abstinence- Pledge.' There is
Certainly no portion of the coiniirtt:H,v ho
oujiht to feel more interested in 1 if, grcut ,

jlhis glorious reform or who'are jnoro ca
pable of advancing it, than the fair daugh-
ters of America. And will they nut
awoke, to their duty? What vice, what
suffering and misery may be spared thorn,
by discountenancing the use ot ardent spin, r

its, and by discouraging the anuress ol
every man who does not the same; It
everv young lady would enlist under the

UNMARRIED WEN.
'" Why is il there are so many females un.

married among os ? females too ol the
right age and all the qulificaiiuns requisite
for the marriage 'slate? lemalca copable
of making any reasonable man happy ?

wny is it ncy remain year alter vear in a

ar in ngni gooo earnest, yv ny
I h7 do it? ll,ey are fearful ol

changing their situations, lest poverty come
upon them, or they get taken in by those
who are full of love and smiles at present,

be cross and tyrannical whec theirobje.cts
are secured. The fit st objection vanishes
when the true state of the case' is known.

good wife is an assistance instead of an
encumbra nce, A man who can barely sup.
port himself,' while leading a single lie,
will more than support himself and wifo in
the married stnte. This is seen by facts
utMNtery day occurrence. Tie latter ob.
jeclion has no foundation. Because a few
men live unhappily in the married slate, it

ho reason that every one will ; and gen.
erally the fault lies with the husband. We
will be bound to. sny, if a young man
skives for huppiness and peace at home,

will assuredly obtain them. But if he
. , .r i j I '

wpnrie irom urn uuty, ne cannot expect

et our able-bodie-
d young men. who are

old enough to form connections;, and who
can wjitt for alivinirsee-lo-4M-lhat4- he"g" JVrntshed with husbands.
S'"Te J'"? mUit rong' where many

. sexes are beina strongers to each
other? nV'ping away existence, when they
mighjTcfo gooo' and bo happy. What say
you reader 1 will you pH f hT duly ? Shall

preach to you infflin ? We pray you,
youuwihje life and.happiiiCs 0 not suf,
the young women to live sna pjne In i

state of single misery. -- Portland Tribune- -

Advicb TO ths LibiES.'-If'yo- u would
betruly valuable, esteem not yourself chit fly

according to your-money-a- innd7tot on
the graces of Jour mind and person -R-
ead a little more, read morality, history ,
innocent poetry, and tne ivies ot generous
Jovers. You dres well, end have the belle

and mind : be as polite in your dress,
and learn to : write a new style, I mean

as to write on all occasions, not as scho.
lars but as gentlewomen. ,As you are in
genious, a little applicaiion, forms you for
good house-wives- ; but to improve :( befit,
ties of the mind and carriage, will com no
more. Ciena notn accomplishtnenta t
ther, andSdo not, as some, be mute and
statutes in company ; of, as oiherfl. uer. W

-tunim. Nn Innm-- r Km., TiqTea....
with brainless heads to them ; neither mis.
lake a low bow for pure and good manners ;

a well Uressea iiearJJor ouality i nora
lashionable coot for on estate ; servile. eng.

for true, love ; nor a smooth tongtle for
sense. Above all, do not mistake wit for
wisdom ; and cast a tender eye on him who

8teadly, manly virtue and prudence in
conduct, and gives fair hopes of-hi- s

minding at heart the main chance.

Tuekeysm Tipplers. There is a vete.
turkey in Fairfield, Vt., that has been

Dt at in various shooting matches, 224
,!nM8. allJ has never been killed. He has

asyieiuca ins owner nearly fourteen dtrfinrs,
four pence a hot. -- Logan's paper.
There is a veteran tipplejr in this State,

has been half shot more than a thou-san- d

times; he is not dead yvt. He has
yieldt d the grocery keeper a fine farm, six
likely negroes, and a merchant mill at, four
pence, a drink. Mills Point Herald
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.Irratl. In the, communication of JiA
Whig," on the third page of last week's

paper, in the 21st line- - from' the top of the

first column, for profound read pro forma.
In the 9th line from the top of the second

column, forirfcc thousand, dollars read six
hundred thousand dollars? In the 14th. line

of the same column, for 1841 " read

ft840." v 1

OiTThe proceedings of the meeting in

Burke county, appointing delegates to the

convention which assembled in this place
on the" 3rd inst., come to hand after our

paper for last week was worked ofT.

TDK," BILL OF ABOMISITIOS..
; Tho Pittsburg Morning Post, a Lpcofoco

paper, seeing the good tne tartlt is bring-

ing about,' has the impudence to assert that
it was secured to the country by Demo

cratio votes, i he I'ost says:
" Prosperiiy has returned to our couo.

try. 1 housanus of workmen have pro-cure- d

employment in consequence of the
adoption of . a Tariff" that was carried by
Democratic votes" ; " - ,

' ".Thatt was "carried by Democratic

votes!" nd those of thcLocofocos'who
voUd.for tho bill, tell us that they are op.

loKlhf) tariff that it is a bill of abom-matio-

; and some of the leaders of the
Locofoci party pronounce it a high pro.
tcctive tariff. . There is no virtue in doing
what a man is avowedly opposed to. As
the tariff is claimed by the Locofoco party,
we trust that they will let it alone at the
ne,xt sission of Congress. This, we fear,
is hoping against hope, though, for the more
reckless ot the party Who huve so bitterly
denounced-4he-4a'4S,-

4o have the appear-
ance of consistency, will be very apt to
make a move towards its repeal.

While speaking of the inconsistency of
of the Locofoco party on the subject of the
tariff, we have before us another extract to
which we w ish to coll. the attention of the
reader. Tlie extract is from the New York
Plebian, a very zealous advocate of modern
democracy. Here it is t

- " Thut there is no material difference in
the Views of the various candidates niw
before the public for the next, Presidency,
upon the subject of the-t- a riff, is now very
apparent. Mr. Calhoun, in his late ""sugar
letter avowed his readiness to protect the
products of ilit south by a proper discrimi-
nation within the limits of a revenue tariff;
the vjews of Mr. Van Buren upon the sub.
ject aro well known, as developed in his.

celebrated 'Indiana letter,' and here we
have the decluation of Mr. Clay, made in
his speech-i- n the United Stales Senate,
March 1st, 1842 i

' " ' Let me. not .be misunderstood, and
let me entreal that I may not bo misrrpre.
aenied. I am not advocating the revival
of a high protective tariff: I am for abid.
ing by the principles Jqf the compromise act ;
1 am tor doing what no southern man of a
fair or candid mind ever yet denied giv-in- g

to the country a revenue which may
provide for the econoinncal wants of the
government, and at the same time-giv- e an

here a single gentleman
will deny the fairness and propriety of this

Weare the more pleased to give place
to the above because of ihe oft repeated
assertion by & great ,mnny of the Locofo-co- s,

that Mr. Clay is the advocate of a
high protective .tariffs yhi Mr. Calhoun
and Mr. Van Buret) are only the advocates
of "free trade" goes to show coBclu.- -

sively that the Locofocos have no fixed

principle In one section of the country

their reputeu organs and leaders advo-

cate one set of ni lnein.'. while in another
1 T----

they are in fayer of measures'diain?irlcall'
the opposite. cannot be tint the pecple
are insensible to the character and motives
of a party that will act fhus.1 They must
be awake to such manceuiring, and will

certainly set their seal of disapprobation
upon the conduct of this self-style-

d Demo,
cratic party. ' .' - ;

IIC1I IS THE PAETI t .

The records of the country answer this
question.. It is the present Locofoco party.

!r t sa i I

iuj!iaa:aueA,xMoGos
banks,thej- - are emphatically the "Bank
Party," as the records of the country show.

and J. Q. Adams administrations, when
the Whigs, or the " Bank Parly," as the

Locofococ are pleased to term them, hod
the power,, there were chartered-- . in the
United States twenty two banks,-wit- an
aggregate capital of three million of dollars.
During the twelve years of Gen. Jackson's
and Mr. Van Buren s adminstrations, when
the Locofocos, or the " JVb Bank Party,"

they term themselves, were in power,
there were TWO HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY-SI- banks created, with anag.
gregate capital of three hundred and sixty,
three million of dollars I And this was
done by the party that professed to be oi--

posed all banks. What consistency!
' '

.

Who can believe in the sincerity of a par
ty that staods before the country thus con.
victed of acting so diametrically in opposi

tion to their; proidDif pf -- rtie firy
same party that created so many tank
during the twelve years they were in pow.

er, with a few honorable, exceptions, are
busily! as ver fertouorJins all banks,,

1 -

riiEs Brjcmm "
The f'olfowlng extracts are front a speech

delivered b.y' Mr.' B.uchaoan in Congressj

during the administmioq pf that sterliog

republican," James Madison t -
14 Thor was a powkbfdl faction fn the

United States opposed to the adoption of the
Federal Constituvon. Ths individuals of
which U toas composed were called Ami Fed-
eralists, and were the founders of the Dem
ocratic Party. THEY GLORIED IN
BETTING THEMSELVES IN AR-R- Y

AGAINST OUR PRESENT AD.
MIRABLEFORMOFGQVERNMENT.
The authors of this opposition were simply
DEMAGOGUES, who might have risen
to the head of a Statefaction,

m -
.

" They at length became a majority of the
nation, and its destinies placed in their hamlsx
How they have used their power, it will now
be my endeavor to show." -

" Time will not allow me to enumerate all
the WILD AND WICKED PROJECTS
OF THE DEMOCRATIC ADMINIS-
TRATION!

" AfUr they had, BY REFUSING TUE
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES A
CONTINUATION OF THEIR CHAR-TE-

embarrassed the financial concerns
of the Government, THEY; RASHLY
PLUNGED US INTO.A. AVAR! ,

'. " Glorious it has been, in the highest de.
grce, tolhe Anoericao chnracjcr ; but dis.
GBACEPUL IN THS. BXTBEfltK TBS

!

"Thanks, then, .to' Heaven, that we
have obtained a peace, BAD AND DIS.
GRACEFUL AS IT IS! .

." We have not only not obtained by tho
war any thing which we were taught to ex.
pect, but we have lost many valuable priv.
i leges. . All the numerous rights and

guars oled to us by Jay's treaty
havooeftwlinquished.18--- ' -

It will be recollected "that the above" re.
marks were made by the same James Buch.
ananwho once said, that "if he had one
drop of democratic blood tn his veins, and
knew where It was, he would open the vejn
and let it run out." It will be recollected,
also, that the James Buchanan who utter,
ed the above sentiments, is the same James
Buchanan who is now a prominent leader
of the sumo Democratic party which he

once denounced as corrupt and dishonest ;

and further that Mr. Buoh&nnn is spoken of
by the Democratic party as their candidate
lor President, and will be supported by that
partjnf i.e. receives the nomination of the
Natiouat Convention. Now we should
like to know by --what mysterious process
Mr. Buchanan has been changed" from a
bitter and malignant Federalist into a first

rate' Democrat ofthe' modern stamp.. It
is rather strange that men so devoid ofprin-
ciple as Mr. Buchanan has shown himself
to be, can secure the confidence and ct

of the party which professes to be the
only true republicans. The only reason js

that Mr. Buchanan has so twisted his pure
conscience as to swallow the doctrines of
the very party which he so heartily de.
nounced, and this makes hint a. Democrat

O wid some pow'r lhejiftie ie us -

To see ourselves aa others see ua !"

vi. OCT Whigs of NorthjCarolina , awake !

What if you weW defeated id the election
last August? you nave a majority of ten
thousand on the popular vote, end the

know it. 4 Cheer up for the coming
Contest. Now, before an excitement is

produced, is the .time-- ' for you to work.
You can elect your Governor, and you car
help elect Henry Ciayr Then don't slum,
ber on your posts. Don't let the result of
the elections Injhehermtctdisheajrten
you. You witnessed darker days than
;hese just before the election of 1840 you
raiiiVu vour forces, and your niujiiph was

far greater , than i$nt you dared even to

hope, tnd you cand" ti again: ' Uui'jr your

forces,' for there is a mighty work , to be
done, in which, you must bear a part to
redeem, regenerate, and disenthral tlie
country. We 'aay don't he disheartened
at the result of the state elections. The
Whig fire of 1840 is only slumbering, and
tho' trjumph of the Locofocos in the state

it toburet forth "and
the whirlwind of oppression, which will be
the.resulLof . their restoration to power in
the states, will kindle it into a flame that
will burn broad and bright as in 1840. On
your flag is inscribed the name of IIexby
Clay, with the principles he advocates, and
under its ample folds you must conquer.
It has been trampled in the dust by the per- -

fidy and corruption of the present Chief
Magistrate, but, ' .' r

. lorn, it is again flying,"
An4 will stream Uka a thunder-stor- against the
- 'wind." r ' , "

The Locofocos continue to make - hor-ribl- e

Tvry faces over the hard1 cider ad.
ministered to thent by the Whigs in 1840.
Save your grimaces, gentlemenKUntll 1844;
the hard eider will be vinegar then, while
the dose to be taken will be undiminished
in quantity BeL-Apoll- '

'

incidental protection toour home industry.4eO04aarTfu
If there be who O

It

It

BA.U

to
-

M

TO

"arho'

4TarpcraUooavtniion whicli
I latfy assembled lo MsssncKuBttsttomin

ated' Marcus Morton j the preitent tGo ver.
porpf that state, as a candidate for re.eleo.
fionJ .eorge N, Br'iggs is the Whig eani
didato. The eleclfoo1 comes on some time
In November. The same convention nom.
irraieo! Oadrgtj Duncoft and H. H. Childs,
both Van Buren men, as delegates from
the stnieat leTrgTothia Demcrttlo'Na
tional Convention. Vv

.! It is not only wrong but . dishonest in
a man to change bia views upon political
subjects,", - f ..; ; s v Vt,.

The above is from the Lancaster (Pa.)
IntCTRgeBcer, a hot Locofoco paper. Then,
according to the ntellfgcncer a doctrine,
John C. Culbduilj Martin Vsq Buten Jos.
Buchanan, end a host ot other leading cba.
rartera in tho Democratic party, have not
only acted wrong but dishonestly, inchang.
ing' their opinions upon various political
subjects. "'. Hit them again, Mr. Intelligeo.
cer,

Equal Refreskntation There are
50.UOO Locofoco voters in' Illinois, and
40,000 Whigs, The Locofocos have six
represenBtives and two senators in Con.
grcssLBd the Whigs one representative.
In Missouri there are 30,000 Whiga and
this nrs&i body have not ono represents
tive. This is Locofoco equal repreenla.
lion. Si. Louis Republican 1

And tho Whigs of North Carolina have
a majority, otfi. Jjiawsand in the state, yet
the Locofocos have five out of the nine
representatives (the effect of Gerry man-derin- g)

and one senator In ' Gingress.
This is but another specimen of Locofoco
respect for the will of the majority of the
"dear people." '

. ,

Micbarl.Hokb of Lincoln county, has
been nominated a candidate (at Governor,
by several democratic meetings in this
state, ay Hoke-- y he can't cmne iover
" that same old coon" can he, biya '
Milton Chronicle. , ' ' '

mountain boys. .

We learn from a Philadelphia paper
that the heirs of the late Stephen Girard
have secured the services of John Quincy
Adams and Henry Clay; in additioo to
Daniel Webster," to proeeeute their claims
against the rity of Philadelphia This is

quite an array of legal talent

OCT We were presented tho other day
with some of the largest apples we have
seen this fall, which grew in iho orchard ot

Esq
(
Bluckstocks, uf this ceunty., HThre

of them averaged one pound each, and
measured thirteen inches in circumference
each. rest were verv near as larse.

ar o
Who has larger apples ? ' ,

' March 0? Improvement A Washing
ton Ciiy paper says : Last eve-

ning as we were returning from church,
we saw two great strapping grown young
men plu) Ing marble close beside the street.
We II tell their names if we chtch them at
tho like again so look out --rRal. Star.,

Tlie Washington City paper alluded to

In the above is thn Highland Messenger.

FOR THE MESSENGER1. cr,''
Proceedings of the Convention.

"Ashe vliiB , N . C-- SeptV Srd, 1843.
According to previous notice, the dele,

gates from tho several counties composing
theHTrsToh-irfsaio-

Carolina, assembled . in tie Presbyterian
church, for the purpose of Jtendering to the
un.xnenry uiay an invitation o visit
Western" North Carolina, on his contcm.
plated visit to tliisstuto during the approach,
ing spring. ' ' . '

On motion of Col. B. S. Gaither,. of
Burke, William E. Mills, Esq., of Rulher.
ford. Was called to the chnir. L

counties beinz called, tho names of
the following delegates were reported:

Cherokee.'-Fron-ds McGee.. X
Jifflcort D. VV.SileiLftnd JJW7Woo4

fir. '
. .

N
Haywood. Michael Francis, Nelson G.

Howell, W. W. Battle, Ai T. Davidson
and William Johnson. ".'- --' ' --

. Henderson Col. .John Clayton, J. J.
Suiumey. Juvtn TramiHt'llj Leander S.
Gash, yJ? Baxter, Qen.- - Philip Britt-i- Q.

Charles De CboiseU.', David JKeese and
James M. Edney. -

Buncombe. Col. Samuel Davidson, Jus.
Gadgur, James W. Pattern, Col. Samuel
Chunn, Col. WiiliamD. Jones, C). Reu.
ben Deuver, "N. W. Woodfin, Jesse R.
Weaver, David Roheris, D. R. Mc Anally,

CoL--'AIexan- DrJ. F dy,

John A. Fagg, John Burgin, A. B. Chunn,
Robert Henry, Jr., Col. Duniel Reynolds,
H(n,lT. LClirjgrnanJobua- - Roberts,
Wilis' Jones, Israel Baiid. David. Vance
Cnpt. Charles Miore. '

Yancy Wilie' C.Bailey," M. PrPend.
landandN H. Kejsey.- - '

McDowell William M. Cron AL.
Erwin, A. Burgin, Geo. W.. Robarda, An
drew Hemphill and Col. &. V Lewis.

5rW.Col.,.ChaTles McD-rwelf-, Mark
Brittain, John 8. Erwirt, J. J. Erwin, Col.
John Kincald, Joseph S. West and B. S.
Guiiher. - - .
f Caldwell. EpSnilrn Clayton.

Rutherford. William E. Mills and John
Q. Bymim. V s tyyi

--Ctot.- 'Willla'oi Weathers. ' . --
pa motion, the convention wss then or.

ganged bv appointing a President, three
Vice Presidents, and three Secretaries. " .

On motion-ti- f B. S. Gaither, Esq., Wm.
E. Mills was chosen President. ' t '

On motion pf John Baxter,-J3s-q. ChnrleiXliogan,

McDowell of Burke, Coi.
o Buncombe, .nd A. L FfSell

On
were appointed VicV PZiden'

erford.J.J.Erwinof'S00'.!..
Choiseul and Jamea M. "t , 7i.were sppointed SecrelS HD"---

!

The convention being oronni, 'x --.,
President briefly exnlaint

0n motion oiB.S.GahW,'
objects;

ot eleven were appointed by tb.p Jt"
to report resolutions forth.
of the convention. , J T'.The 'l
, B.S.Gaither.UnCluC'K
a.m,V: Davidson, i;SBB

Kelsey, Ephraim Clyt,on, Wm. Wi?h. '

t0n motion of Jolm Buxter7E 9"- -

Resolved, That all persons Wbiut t
Irt tW deliberations o this, conveDlion "

On motion ofJ. G. By'num, Eq., t'cL
mitteeol five wcre.Bppoimod bytlieci,ir
man to draft resolutions expressive iJ
views af this convention in relatioa loicJ
ingdulegntesto' the National CoorfBtion
to riommate candickres for Presidcot iA
Vice President." f .

The followinft gentlemen were a.tpointel
by the President ; J. G. BynumVExt

Eso., ami U. S. Gaither, Esq. .
un motion ot J. M. EdlH'V t1A rriAnl!..

half past six o'clock P. M. , .
The convention assembled at tho Court

House, pursuant to adjournment.'
U S. Gaither, Esq., chairman of u

oiitmiltee of eleven, reported tlie fotloin
preamble and resolutions : ' ,

The-- committee appointed to take into
consideration the propriety of inviting lot
Hon. Henry Clay to tlie western sectiuaoT
the State, have had the same under em.
sideratioo, and direct me to report the W.

lowing preamble and resolutions. V
; , B.S. Gaither, ChairmiD.

; Whereas, tho citizens of the 6rt Con.

gressionat District of North Carolins ban
teamed that the Hon. Henry Clay Jus ic.
ceptedan invitation to visit the capital of

mis state, given nun oy a committee tp.

Ciinted by tho Whig members of the last

end has informed said corr.
mittee thut he anticipates being in the city

wTiereas, a strong desi re has been expresses
oy s ;argo portion or inecutvtiQi ot wert.
eru North - Carolina that this distinguished

champion of civil liberty should jum
ihtruugh this section of the State, and gin
tliem an opportunity of extending to him

the honors due the first statesman of the

'a'guTand one of tho purest putriots of
"
the

autiiin. Therefore
7 Resolved, That a committee of sIptcb

,be appointed to invite Mr. CI y to put
through lhieetion of the Stnte during his

visit, witlwnsi ructions to1 tender bim i
public dinner, at Asheville, at such linwu
may suit his convenience. '

Resolved, That a committee of fiflygw-tleme-

be appointed, with inst ruction to

make the necessary arrangements towrry

into effect the foregoing restitution, ihuold

Mr. Clay ac-ep- t the invitation given.
Resolved, That a committee of threcbf

appointed with instructions to issue s card

giving a general invitation, without distin-

ction of nxrties. and to invite such diatio.

guished strangers as they may deem proper.-Upo-

the consideration of the rewilu.

tions the convention was addressed by B- - 8.

Gaither, Esq., N. W. Woodfin, Esq., aad

GenB. Al. Edneyand the resoluliow

were unanimously adopted.
V 'Uol .John U. Uyuum. cnairman oi m
committee of five, reported the following

resolutions," which were adopted:
Resolved, That we approve of the pro-

position (o hold a national conventional

Ba'timore, for 'tl'ie purpose of nominatiDg

candidates Tor President and Vice. Pres-

ident, snd propose to theoiherCongressiowl

Di9iricjl.t'f J.l'.i'S.'y" ?;ntl P'S"'" 10

said convention. , :

Resolved, That we. fugged tcrthe sen'-ra- l

counties of this District to appldnt del-

egate lo meet in conv'utitiori at Asheville,

during the spring Superior Court; to select

this District in saida iJolegnte to represent
convention. "'"' f .

Resolved, Thai we regard it as of the

utmost importance that the whole South

should be represented in the Bullimore

and Uwn this endthat we urge
upon the whole of our sister Statet ,,
South, to lake such steps nsjre.Decesirj
toinsunrtrfulf delegation , ' 7"

Resolved, That tin Hon. uenry wj
KetuuckV is our first , our last, and ourotny

choicej and that tho whigs of the tf
em Reserve"- - willgive him a larger maj-

ority lh..n they-di- the lamented HaRRI

in 1840.'.: v .

JJew&ed, That as our success id w
approaching .canvass, depends much upoo

lhedis.mintwn of correct ""a"""
jmong the people, we recommend the

of Clay Clubs in each county in lha

21, to procure and circulate docurneot.

Votvedin the next
-- The convrnrtiantrasaurt.oy

nuk the Chain, Michael Franc,.,

John BaxterEsq , d Jme
-- The President announced Jta

gentlemen composing jba committee

the first resolutions t

G. By ndm,4f. Rutherford! N. W Wood.
p

fin p..n r Rnncombe: ueni.
i of Yancy; A. u- -n, of e0.
of Mc Dowell; Col.' John Baxter,

T.Miller, of Clun2derson,j Dr, W.J.
I ft

a:i.P. Mnr.oni Qeu Edmund

of Caldwell. ' ,v
- ' "

Upon the committee of arraoga"

BmcomU:-Dr i- - F. E. .

Smith, N. W- - Wo.Mlfi.1, Esq.Col.
ell Alexander, J. E. Potion, J- - ' W,
Col Samuel Davidson, Cul. Charlee

CoKR Deaver, Wm-Jfillia-
-

M

Rutherford.Uon. Jamcs.Grnham.


